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BY-AND-BY.
WVhat will it niatter by-anid-by

WVhetlier îny path lieloi wuîs bright
Whethor it wonnid througli dat k or Iight,

Under a gray or icoiden sky
When I look back ott it

By.and by?

%Vhat will it matter by-aitd-hly?
Nothiîtg bttt tItis tiîat joy tor pain
Liftetl nie rlcyivindc. lielped to gain,

WTlethtet thrtotnghi rakor ,inile or sigh,
Heaveil, htomne, ail iii ail-

By.and-by.

THE WOTAIARMING SIN.

If I were called to, point ont tîeta most
alarining sins or to.day- thioýs m1lich nue
mnst deceitful iii thteir influience, and mnst
soul-destroyitîg in their titimate elèts -I
would not tmentionu tlrutukenness w-frth ail k-s
fearful iuavoc, utorgunbling, with its crutzetl
victims, nor harlotry witIî its hellislu or-
gies ; btît the love of inoney on the -part of
men, and the love of display ou the part <if
womeu. whlile open vice scnds its thîou-
Bands, these fasîtiottable attd favorcd indul-
gences send their ten tîtonsands to per-
dition. Thuey soar the conscience, inerust
tîte soul wvith att imponetrable shell t4
worldliness, debauch the affections froin
every itigh and lîeavenly objeet and make
mn or wot-nan the worshipper of self.
While doing aIl thit the poor victim in a]-
lowved by public opinion to think himself or
horself a Christian ; while the drunkard, the
gatublor or the prostitute in not decoived by
such a thought for a inomet.-Dr. Croirby.

COURTESY IN THIE FAMILY.

There is nothing so naces'ny to, gain per-
fect onder as kitiduess- 1it mnust predomia-
ate. The home which is governod by har% i-
nesa could neyer becoine an ideal home. It
is diffienit fut an ordinarily observant per-
son to see at once wltat kitac of spir-it pre-
vails i a fainily. A person must ho dttl
who partakes of a ineal %vithottt forming
some opinion of the prevailing Bpirit. lu
homes wltare true courtesy prévails it seenîs
to meet one on tîte thresiold. Tue kindly
w:velcome is ful it entering. It is beauti-
fully expressed, IlKiud wouns are the inttsie
of the wvoi-hd." liard wonds, on the other
baud "~aro like hiailstoues itn summor be-ut-
ing <bown antd destroying wvhat they would
notirisi wero tiîey melte1 itîto z1rops; <,f
rain." Life wvithuont love would bie a wvorid
without a sun ; ivithout one blossotn of de-
light, of feeling, or of tante.

ONE SECRET 0F SUCCESS IN LIFE.

bnccess is cu niditiolled largley lupon a man 's
owvn recourues. Outwat-dly favot able cireuta-
stanice4 may prove aidful, but if lie lias the
birainq to plan ttd exceute, the resolve, the
detcrtiiination t ptLrsevere, the heart to in-
spire and nerve to enduratnce, the foresighit
to providJe against contingetes, the powî.r
to ineet arising diiltilticp, the hieroisni to (Io
andi date, and the etotioity antI tht-ut %vlich
c ai make the best of wvhar coguses tii hand, lie
is hosnî to wvin in the race of lifu R-is sur-
ViUtl<liiies rnay hae nupropitious, butt thit-r
nutstery is four;dl itn what hie is aîud does. l-ii
bas iiffividivil forces, eleincttts oif character,
qtxtdities (if nîjttd tand heart, physical and
moral ctpabilities, which at-e botter as ineans
to ai pertmantent anîd aqsititî suceeas titan
tuoverîtmiental ltelp or nssociated ot-ganizatio n.
Ittdjvidttalistn cottqîtrs the adlverse and
iitilizes the favotrable. Tlhis is natifest
every day. Oito mân lias ait tie aid of
friends and position and society, aîtd yot
faits. Another has noue of the adventititîuB
circumnstances of life and succeets. What
niakes thte difference', The one relies upon,
orUhers or tupît bis conditions, atnd igttores his
individual forces. Tho other lins personal
resources and bring theni into play. Ho is
uitilizitig energy which tak-es adl var tage tif
every t1iiiîg at lus cotutnard, or in a ereative
power which for-m8 out of existitig environ.
ients the agents whieh accomtplisli the endls

for whieh lie is working. Cultivtîte yotîr
ou'tu powere. Make the hast use oif what
you have. ReIv upon your own rasources.
Depend not upon crutches iii life's wanlk, but
shtow indepenidenee of chai-acter and resource-
fttlness of activitv. Diii nietunet ttîore iipon
this principle, failures iii life wonhd ba fewer,
complaint anmiîlissatisfaction with eartlîly
lot ba less oimnon, and nohier and mî.re
satisfyiîig results ba more iîtnifest in the
differetit relations- whichi mon suatain .- Phi.
Pre.

WOR;F., OR BE SILENT.
Two laborers wert, tryiîtg to place a atone

in position on titi founîatioît-wall of a nev
building. A ctowd w-ns standing-c aroiiîtd
looking on, and each one otrering luis critic-
isîn and counisal freely and londly, but not
ont- lifting no mueh as a, linger to, help.

'-That rentinda me oif Church wvork,"
said a passer-by to aisothor.

''ihy ?",

Bo3cause," w:us the ré-ply, Il two mèn
aire <bing thet wvîîî-, andl twetity are doing
thea taIlkinig."

Moral :Work-, or bo stili.


